
USE FOR FIELD TRIALS OR HUNTING TESTS  
[Except Beagle Two Couple Pack Events] 

 
EVENT SECRETARY'S REPORT 

This report and all other submission of records must be received by The American Kennel Club  
within 7 days of the last day of this event  

 
CLUB NAME ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…. 
 
MISCONDUCT INFORMATION: 
Was there any misconduct OR were there any complaints OR irregularities of any kind in connection with the Trial, OR any matters 
requiring attention of the Field Trial Committee under any of the rules or procedures? 
 If “Yes,” attach a full report of the proceedings.          ……….……………….………………………..………     
 
LOCATION OF TRIAL…………………………………………………………………….…………………………….………………………………. 
If location different from that originally approved by the AKC, attach full explanation. 
 
DATES OF TRIAL……………………………………………………  EVENT #…...…………………………………………………………………. 
 
 
Total number of first entries received:  _____ x $3.50 [$3.00 + .50]* =   $____________ total  
 
Total number of add’l entries for same dogs rec’d: _____ x $3.00    =   $____________ total  
 
Total amount of Recording and Event Service Fees submitted:     =  $     total fees 
        

* Effective January 1, 2009: The Recording Fee is 50¢ per dog and   
the Event Service Fee is $3.00 for the first entry and $3.00 for each additional entry 

 
 
Were there any last minute judge changes or substitutions?……………………….Give reasons for each approved advertised judge or 
additional judge not judging his/her approved assignment. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Were there any complaints over the judging? …………………………..… If “Yes,” please make complete report and attach. 
 
Was the place where the Trial was held satisfactory? ……………………         If “No,” please submit a supplemental report giving details. 
 
Was any protest against a dog made to the Field Trial Committee? ……………………      If “Yes,” attach a full report of the proceedings. 
 
List names of members of Field Trial Committee who were present during the running of the Trial, and the approximate hours and dates 
each was present. 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
List Classes or Stakes: List Type of Game:   For POINTING BR ED TRIALS  E
………………………………………………………………  …………………………………………………………………   [please check box 

if stake was run 
for ONE hour] 

………………………………………………………….…… …………………………………………………………………   
………………………………………………………………  …………………………………………………………………   
………………………………………………………………  …………………………………………………………………   
         
________________________________________________________   Tel/Email__________________________________________ 
 Event Secretary - Sign and Date 
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Event Secretaries will be permitted to do up to 8 events with no fee and to charge a $10 per event fee for any event, where they act as Event Secretary over the 8th event 
in a calendar year. 

JESEC1  (9/08)                            8051 Arco Corporate Drive Suite 100   Raleigh, NC 27617     Tel 919 816-3908     Fax 919 816-4221 
 


